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dpync wxt dpyd y`x

`mFizFidl lgW dpXd W`x lW aFh¤Ÿ©¨¨¤¨¦§
`l la` ,mirwFz Eid WCwOA ,zAXA©©¨©¦§¨¨§¦£¨Ÿ
oAx oiwzd ,WCwOd ziA axgXn .dpicOa©§¦¨§¤¨©¥©¦§¨¦§¦©¨
WIW mFwn lkA oirwFz EdIW ,i`Mf oA opgFi¨¨¤©©¤§§¦§¨¨¤¤¤

oiC zia FAoAx oiwzd `l .xfrl` iAx xn` ¥¦¨©©¦¤§¨¨Ÿ¦§¦©¨
N` i`Mf oA opgFi,Fl Exn` .calA dpaia ` ¨¨¤©©¤¨§©§¤¦§¨¨§

:oiC zia FA WIW mFwn lM cg`e dpai cg ¤̀¨©§¤§¤¨¨¨¤¤¥¦
a,dpai lr dxzi milWExi dzid z`f cFre§Ÿ¨§¨§¨©¦§¥¨©©§¤

daFxwE zrnFWe d`Fx `idW xir lMW¤¨¦¤¦¨§©©§¨
Eid `l dpaiaE .oirwFY ,`Fal dlFkie¦¨¨§¦§©§¤Ÿ¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.mirwez eid ycwna .dpyd y`x ly aeh mei`ed opaxe ,dk`ln dpi` xtey zriwzy

xeqi` oi`c xefb `l ycwnae ,miaxd zeyxa zen` rax` epxiarie ecia eplhi `ny dxifb dlr xefbc

:ycwna opaxc zeay.dpicna `l la`milyexiy yxtn m"anxde .oileaba `le ,milyexia `l

:dpicn diexw l`xyi ux` x`ye ,ycwn diexw dlek.oic zia ea yiy mewn lkaopi` elit`e

:ea oirwez ,my e`a dxwnay `l` oireaw.dpaia `l`lka oke .einia dlecb ixcdpq my dzidy

:dylye mixyr ly oic ziaa `l la` .dlecb ixcdpq my dzlby mewnel exn`oia `ki` .'eke

,ixaq el exn` .i`xw`a elit`e oic zia ea yiy mewn lk ,xaq `nw `pzc ,`nw `pzl el exn`

dklde .`l i`xw` ly oic zia la` ,dpaia enk reaw oic zia ea yiy mewn lk cg`e dpai cg`

:el exn`ka.milyexi dzid z`f cereoirwez eid milyexia ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipzn

eid `l dpaiae .meia zery yy cr oiayei oic ziay .ycwna oiayei oic ziay onf lk xird lka

Mishnah Rosh HaShanah, chapter 4

(1) If the Festival of Rosh HaShanah

occured on Shabbat [since the

sounding of the shofar on the Festival

is a Rabbinical sh'vut, rather than a

Biblical prohibition, and since sh'vut

does not apply in the Temple] they

used to blow the shofar in the Temple

[and in Jerusalem (Bartenurah

according to Rambam)] but not in the

provinces [outside Jerusalem, the

Rabbis forbade sounding the shofar on Shabbat in case one come to carry it four

cubits in a public domain]. After the Temple was destroyed Rabban Yohanan ben

Zakkai enacted that the shofar should be blown [on Shabbat] in any place that a

Bet Din convened [even if the town did not have a permanent Bet Din]. Rabbi

Elazar said: Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai enacted this only for [a Bet Din of

seventy-one, which at that time was in] Yavneh. The Sages said to him: [He

enacted] in Yavneh and also in every place where there is [a permanent] Bet Din

[the halachah follows this view].

(2) [In Jerusalem they would sound the shofar on Shabbat as long as the Bet Din

was in session in the Temple, which was for the first six hours of the day,

whereas in Yavneh, they would blow only in the presence of the Bet Din.]

Also in another regard was Jerusalem superior to Yavneh: That every city that

could see [Jerusalem, excluding a city situated in a valley] and hear [Jerusalem,

excluding a city situated high above in a mountain] and was close by [i.e., within the

Shabbat boundary of Jerusalem] and accessible [to Jerusalem, excluding a city

which was separated from Jerusalem by a river], they would blow the shofar [on
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:calA oiC ziaA `N` oirwFzbdpFW`xA §¦¤¨§¥¦¦§¨¨¦¨
mFi dpicOaE ,draW WCwOA lHp alENd did̈¨©¨¦¨©¦§¨¦§¨©¦¦¨
opgFi oAx oiwzd ,WCwOd ziA axgXn .cg ¤̀¨§¤¨©¥©¦§¨¦§¦©¨¨¨

draW dpicOA lHp alEl `diW i`Mf oAxkf ¤©©¤§¥¨¦¨©§¦¨¦§¨¥¤
:xEq` FNM spd mFi `dIWe ,WCwOl©¦§¨§¤§¥¤¤ª¨

clM Wcgd zEcr oilAwn Eid dpFW`xÄ¦¨¨§©§¦¥©Ÿ¤¨
,`FaNn micrd EdYWp zg` mrR ,mFId©©©©©¦§¨¨¥¦¦¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
:'ek dpai lr dxizi milyexi dzid z`f cere .oic zia ipta `l` xird lka oirwezxir lky

.d`ex `idy:da oirwez eid `l daexw dzidy t"r`y lgpa zayeil hxt .milyexi.zrneye

hxt:xdd y`xa zayeil.daexwe:megzl ueg zayeil hxt.`eal dlekie:xdp dl wiqtnl hxt

b.dray ycwna lhip alel:mini zray mkidl` 'd iptl mzgnye (bk `xwie) aizkcdpicnae

.cg` mei:oey`xd meia mkl mzgwle (my) aizkc.spd mei `diye:xnerd ztpd mei.xeq` elek

Shabbat], whereas in Yavneh they

would blow only in the presence of the

Bet Din.

(3) Originally, the lulav was held in

the Temple for seven [days], and in the

provinces [including Jerusalem] on the

first day [only, this deduced from the

verse: “On the first day you must take

for yourselves ... And you must rejoice before the Lord for a seven day period”

(Leviticus 23:40), thus before the Lord, i.e., at the Temple, it is for a seven day

period]. After the destruction of the Temple Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai enacted

that the lulav be held in the provinces for seven days, in remembrance of the

Temple. And [he also enacted] that it is prohibited [to partake of any chadash,]

the entire day of waving [of the omer, meal-offering, i.e., the sixteenth of Nissan

(see Leviticus 23:10 ff.). When the Temple stood, the new crop would be

permitted right after the omer was offered, assumed to be no later than midday

(see Menahot 10:5). After the destruction of the Temple, while Biblically, the

new crop would be permitted at day break of the sixteenth].

(4) Originally they would accept testimony regarding the new moon during the

entire [thirtieth] day [of the month even at the end of the day; thus if witnesses

came right before sundown on the thirtieth day after Ellul's new moon, the Bet

Din would declare that it was Rosh HaShanah that very day. Because of this,

Rosh HaShanah would be kept on the entire thirtieth from Elul just in case

witnesses would come later in the day. If witnesses did not come that day then

the next day was automatically Rosh HaShanah and the day before was

retroactively proven to be a normal weekday. The Levites would sing the ly xiy
mei — the special hymn corresponding with each day of the week along with the

twice daily Tamid offerings. On the thirtieth of Elul, since usually witnesses

would not come early in the morning, they would sing the corresponding

weekday hymn upon offering the morning Tamid, and since almost always

witnesses would come before the afternoon Tamid it was established to sing the

Rosh HaShanah hymn upon offering the afternoon Tamid]. On one occasion [on

the thirtieth day of Elul] the witnesses were late in coming and the Levites
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Edi `NW Epiwzd ,xiXA mIeld Elwlwzpe§¦§©§§©§¦¦©¦¦§¦¤Ÿ§
on micr E`A m`e.dgpOd cr `N` oilAwn§©§¦¤¨©©¦§¨§¦¨¥¦¦
Wcw mFId FzF` oibdFp ,dlrnlE dgpOd©¦§¨§©§¨£¦©Ÿ¤
oiwzd WCwOd ziA axgXn .Wcw xgnlE§¨¨Ÿ¤¦¤¨©¥©¦§¨¦§¦
zEcr oilAwn EdIW ,i`Mf oA opgFi oAx©¨¨¨¤©©¤§§©§¦¥
,dgxw oA rWFdi iAx xn` .mFId lM Wcgd©Ÿ¤¨©¨©©¦§ª©¤¨§¨
ENt`W ,i`Mf oA opgFi oAx oiwzd z`f cFre§Ÿ¦§¦©¨¨¨¤©©¤£¦
micrd Edi `NW ,mFwn lkA oiC ziA W`xŸ¥¦§¨¨¤Ÿ§¨¥¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
:lefbd alel wxta yxetn `nrhe .ycgd on lek`lc.xiya mield elwlwzpeoia ly cinz ly

xiy epwz jkitl dgpnd mcew mi`a micrd eid minrt aexy itl .llk xiy ea exn` `le miaxrd

erci `le micr e`a `l oiicr minrt aexy xgy ly cinzae .miaxrd oia ly cinza aeh mei ly

mrt eze`e .mixne` eid leg ly xiy `l` aeh mei ly xiy el epwz `l ,e`l m` meid ycwzi m`

ly xiy exn`i m` mield erci `l ,micr e`a `l oiicre miaxrd oia ly cinz zaxwd zry ribdy

:llk xiy exn` `le ,aeh mei ly xiy e` leg.ycew meid eze` mibdepxg`ly lil dkiygync

lil dlilay `vnpe ,oic zia edeycwie xgn micr e`eai `ny ,ycew ea ebdp lel`a dryze mixyr

ycegd z` oiycwn oic zia dgpnd mcew micr e`a m`e .dgpnd cr meid lk xgnl oke `ed aeh mei

eze` oiycwn oic zia oi`y t"r`e ,micr e`a dlrnle dgpnd on m`e .ycew ea ebdp dtiy rcepe

`nlic ,dk`lna xeq`e dyecwa eze` oibdep ok it lr s` ,xgnl edeycwie lel` z` exarie meid

one mpga ycew ea epbdp cwzy` ,ixn`e ,meid lk dk`ln ea eyrie d`ad dpyl dia ileflfl iz`

:leg ea epbdpe epxfg dlrnle dgpnd.mewn lka oic zia y`x elit`ymewnn yextl jxvpy

oic zia y`x ,lirl 'a wxta opzck ,ea dielz ycegd [yeciw] zevn xwir ixde .xg` mewnl cred

made a mistake in the daily hymn [of

the afternoon Tamid. Since no

witnesses had yet come they didn't

know which hymn to sing and thus

didn't sing at all]. The Sages then

enacted that the Bet Din should not

accept testimony [regarding the new

moon] only until [nine and a half hours

into the day] the [time of the]

afternoon [Tamid offering thus the Levites would always sing the weekday hymn,

unless witnesses had come before then] and if witnesses would come from the

[time of the] afternoon [Tamid] offering and onward [they weren't accepted.

Though this would cause to delay proclaiming Rosh HaShanha till the next day,

nevertheless,] they would keep that [entire first] day holy and the next day holy

[i.e., two days, starting from the evening of the twenty-ninth]. After the Temple

was destroyed [removing the reason for the enactment since the Tamid offering

was no longer offered], Rabbi Yohanan ben Zakkai enacted that they could [once

again] accept testimony of the new moon the entire day. Rabbi Yehoshua ben

Korha said: Rabbi Yohanan ben Zakkai also enacted that even if the head of the

Bet Din is in another place [though it is usually the head of the Bet Din who

proclaims Rosh Hodesh (see above 2:7), nevertheless,] the witnessses only go to
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:crEd mFwnl `N` oiklFdd,zFkxA xcq §¦¤¨¦§©©©¥¤§¨
llFke ,mXd zXcwE zFxEabE zFa` xnF`¥¨§§ª©©¥§¥

zFIkln,mFId zXcw .rwFz Fpi`e ,odOr ©§¦¦¨¤§¥¥©§ª©©
.rwFze ,zFxtFW .rwFze ,zFpFxkf .rwFze§¥©¦§§¥©¨§¥©
ixaC ,mipdM zMxaE d`cFde dcFar xnF`e§¥£¨§¨¨¦§©Ÿ£¦¦§¥
m` ,`aiwr iAx Fl xn` .ixEp oA opgFi iAx©¦¨¨¤¦¨©©¦£¦¨¦
`N` xiMfn `Ed dOl ,zFIklOl rwFz Fpi ¥̀¥©©©§¦¨¨©§¦¤¨
llFke ,mXd zXcwE zFxEabE zFa` xnF`¥¨§§ª©©¥§¥
,zFpFxkf .rwFze ,mFId zXcw mr zFIkln©§ª¦§ª©©§¥©¦§

`xephxan dicaer epax
oiayei oixcdpqdy cred mewnl `l` ,eixg` jlil micr oikixv eidi `l mewn lkn ,ycewn xne`

:oic zia y`x `la eze` oiycwn oixcdpqe ,ekli myd.zea`:mdxa` obn.zexeabe:xeab dz`

.myd zyecw:yecw yecw yecw.meid zyecw:epzxga dz`.rweze zextey rweze zepexkf

el` drexz ,zepexkf el` oexkf ,l"fx eyxce ,drexz oexkf (bk `xwie) aizkc ,edl opitli i`xwn

ip` xnel cenlz dn .mkidl` 'd ip` mkidl` iptl oexkfl mkl eide (i xacna) `xw xn`e ,zextey

:mdnr zeikln eidi ,zexteye zepexkf my yiy mewn lk lr cnil ,mkidl` 'd`aiwr 'x xn`

the assembly place [of the Bet Din to

testify, and the court would proclaim

Rosh Hodesh without the head of the

Bet Din present].

(5) The order of the blessings [in the

Rosh HaShanah Mussaf prayer are as

follows]: He recites the [blessing of]

Patriarchs mdxa` obn[ ], the [blessing

of] powers [xeab dz`] the [blessing of

the] sanctfication of the Name [dz`
yecw, but does not yet conclude yecwd jlnd; rather,] he includes the verses of

Kingship ['eke epilr] with them [and only then ends with yecwd jlnd] but he does

not blow [the shofar]. He then recites the sanctification of the day [epzxga dz`
through oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn] and blows, [says] the rememberance verses [dz`
xkef through zixad xkef] and blows [a second time], and then recites the shofar

verses [zilbp dz` through zrexz lew rney] and blows [a third time. The Rabbis

instituted reciting these verses before blowing the shofar based on the verse of

oexkfdrexz — “A remembrance through teruah” (Leviticus 23:24),

“remembrance” alludes to zepexkf “teruah” to zextey and the verse “You shall

blow ... and it should be a remembrance ... I am the Lord your G-d” (Numbers

10:10), teaches that wherever there is zepexkf and zextey there should also be

zeikln]. He then says the blessing of the Temple [sacrificial] service [dvx through

oeivl ezpiky xifgnd], the one of thanksgiving [micen through zecedl d`pd jle] and

the blessing of the priests [through melya enr z` jxand]. These are the words of

Rabbi Yohanan ben Nuri. Rabbi Akiva said to him: If he does not blow the shofar

for the Kingship verses why should he say them? Rather, he recites the blessing of

the Patriarchs, the [blessing of powers [xeab dz`], the sanctfication of the

Name, and then includes the Kingship verses along with the sanctification of the

day, and then blows the shofar. He [then] recites the remembrance verses and
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dcFar xnF`e .rwFze ,zFxtFW .rwFze§¥©¨§¥©§¥£¨
:mipdM zMxaE d`cFdeedxUrn oizgFR oi` §¨¨¦§©Ÿ£¦¥£¦¥£¨¨

.zFxtFW dxUrn ,zFpFxkf dxUrn ,zFIkln©§¦¥£¨¨¦§¥£¨¨¨
WlW WlW xn` m` ,xnF` ixEp oA opgFi iAx©¦¨¨¤¦¥¦¨©¨¨
xtFWe zEkln oFxMf oixiMfn oi` .`vi ,oNMn¦ª¨¨¨¥©§¦¦¦¨©§§¨
.`iaPA milWnE dxFYA ligzn .zEprxR lW¤ª§¨©§¦©¨©§¦©¨¦
:`vi ,dxFYA milWd m` ,xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥¦¦§¦©¨¨¨

fW`x lW aFh mFiA daYd iptl xaFrd̈¥¦§¥©¥¨§¤Ÿ
riwzn ipXd ,dpXdoFW`xd lNdd zrWaE ©¨¨©¥¦©§¦©¦§©©©¥¨¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
:`aiwr 'xk dklde .'eke.zeikln dxyrn,miaezk lyn dylye ,dxez lyn miweqt dyly

:ea milyny dxez lyn cg`e ,mi`iap lyn dylye.yly yly,miaezk ly cg`e ,dxez ly cg`

:ixep oa opgei 'xk dklde .mi`iap ly cg`e.zeprxet ly zexteye zepexkfe zeiklnm` oebk

ryed) draba xtey erwz .(gr mildz) dnd xya ik xekfie (k l`wfgi) mkilr jeln` dwfg cia `l

ke .(doixikfn oi` daehl `edy t"r` ,(d dngp) daehl idl` il dxkf oebk ,cigi oexkfe .oda `vei

:dkld oke .eze`.`vi dxeza milyd m` xne` iqei iax,ikd iqei 'xc dizlnl yxtn `xnba

:iqei 'xk dklde .`vi `iapa milyd m`e ,dxeza milynef.riwzn ipydoitqend zltz lltznd

miaxe` eide ,erwzi `ly exfby ,jk epwz cnyd zryae zixgy ly dltz lltznd `le ,riwzn

zltzl xgyd zltzn zeriwzd exiard jkl ,xgyd zltz onf ly zery yy lk mdl

:mitqend.lldd zryae,lldd zryae ipzw mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa lld mixne` oi`c meyn

blows [a second time]. Then he says the

shofar verses and blows [a third time].

He then says the blessing of the

Temple [sacrificial] service, the one of

thanksgiving and the blessing of the

priests [the halachah follows Rabbi

Akiva].

(6) We do not recite less than ten

Kingship verses [three from the Torah,

three from Writings, three from the

Prophets and a concluding verse from the Torah], ten remembrance verses, and

ten shofar verses. Rabbi Yohanan ben Nuri says: If he recites three from each set

[i.e., one each from Torah, writings, and Prophets] he has fulfilled his obligation

[the halachah follows Rabbi Yohanan ben Nuri]. We don't mention [any]

Kingship, remembrance, or shofar verses that allude to punishment. He begins

with the Torah [verses, then writings] and concludes with the Prophet [verses].

Rabbi Yose says: If one concludes with the Torah [verses he has done correctly,

but if he concludes with the Prophets] he has [nevertheless] fulfilled his

obligation.

(7) Of those who pass before the Ark [to lead the services] on the Festival of Rosh

HaShanah: it is the second [hazzan, the one who recites mussaf,] who blows the

shofar [this was instituted during the presecution of Jews by rulers who forbade

the blowing of the shofar and would spy on the congregations during the entire

shachrit service]. However, regarding [the other Holidays when one recites]
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:lNdd z` `xwng,dpXd W`x lW xtFW ©§¤¤©©¥¨¤Ÿ©¨¨
oixiarn oi`oigTtn oi`e ,mEgYd z` eilr ¥©£¦¦¨¨¤©§§¥§©§¦

oiakFx `le ,oli`A oilFr `l ,lBd z` eilr̈¨¤©©Ÿ¦¨¦¨§Ÿ§¦
oi`e ,miOd ipR lr oihW `le ,dnda iAB lr©©¥§¥¨§Ÿ¨¦©§¥©©¦§¥
,zEaW mEXn `EdW xacA oiA FzF` oikzFg§¦¥§¨¨¤¦§
m` la` dUrz `l mEXn `EdW xacA oiaE¥§¨¨¤§Ÿ©£¤£¨¦
oiaMrn oi` .oYi ,oii F` min FkFzl oYl dvẍ¨¦¥§©¦©¦¦¥¥§©§¦
odOr oiwQrzn la` ,rFwzNn zFwFpiYd z ¤̀©¦¦¦§©£¨¦§©§¦¦¨¤
rnFWde ,`vi `l ,wQrzOde .EcFnlIW cr©¤¦§§©¦§©¥Ÿ¨¨§©¥©

:`vi `l ,wQrzOd oinh,zFriwY xcq ¦©¦§©¥Ÿ¨¨¥¤§¦
WlWM driwY xErW .WlW WlW lW ,WlẄ¤¨¨¦§¦¨§¨

:lld mixne`y miaeh mini x`ya xnelkg.megzd z` eilr oixiarn oi`megzl ueg jlil

:zeriwzd renyl jlil e` ,xtey `iadl ick.zeay meyn `edy xaca:oikqa ekzgl oebkxaca

.dyrz `l meyn `edyipznc `ki`e .ur zyixg ly dxenb dk`ln `iedc dxibna ekzgl oebk

`pikq ,dyrz `l meyn `edy xac .ea jezgl jxc oi`y lbn ,zeay meyn `edy xac ,`kti`

:`ed digx`c.[ozi] oii ekezl ozil dvx m`:`ed `pn owzn opixn` `lez` oiakrn oi`

.zewepizdly aeh meia rewzl oicneln eidiy ,zevna okpgl ick ,zaya elit`e ,jepigl eribdy

:dpyd y`x.mda oiwqrzne`dc ,miaxd zeyxa zen` rax` iiez`l iz` `nlc xfbnl `kile

onfa `l` miaxd zeyxa zen` rax` ep`iai `ny exfb `le .`nlra wqrzn `l` devna cexh epi`

:zayd z` gkyi ezaeg ici z`vl cexh `edy jezny ,xtey zriwza aiig `edyhzeriwz xcq

`xephxan dicaer epax

Hallel, the first [hazzan who leads the

shachrit prayer] recites the Hallel.

(8) One may not go beyond the Shabbat

boundary because of the shofar of

Rosh HaShanah [either to hear, or

bring one] nor may one clear debris to

search for one. One may not climb a

tree, ride an animal, or swim in water

[to get one]. It may not be cut either

with an implement [such as a knife]

that is prohibited by Rabbinacal law,

[since it is not usual to use a knife to

cut a horn — this is considered a labor performed with a iepiy] or with an

implement that is [usually used to cut a horn and is thus] prohibited by Biblical

law. However, if one wishes to put water or wine into it he may do so [since this

only improves the sound this is not considered as fixing it and is not prohibited

as `pn owzn]. We don't prevent young children [who have reached the age of

education in mitzvot] from blowing the shofar [even on Shabbat]. Rather we [may

even] work with them until they learn [how to blow, and the Rabbis only

instituted the prohibition of handling a shofar on Shabbat in case one come to

carry it four cubits in a public domain (see above Mishnah 1), where he is

engrossed in fulfilling the actual mitzvah]. One who is merely practicing

[blowing the shofar] does not fulfill his obligation and one who hears from one

practicing does not fulfill his obligation.

(9) The order of the [shofar] blasts are three sets [one for ,zeikln one for zepexkf,
and one for zextey, consisting] of three [blasts] each [a tekiah, a teruah, and a
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WlWM drExY xErW .zFrExYrwY zFaai §¦§¨§¨§¨¨©
FciA oi` ,miYWk dIpXA KWnE ,dpFW`xÄ¦¨¨©©§¦¨¦§©¦¥§¨
Fl dPnzp KM xg`e KxAW in zg` `N ¤̀¨¤¨¦¤¥©§©©¨¦§©¨
minrR WlW rwFze rixnE rwFY ,xtFW¨¥©¥¦©§¥©¨§¨¦

.yly:zexteyl zg`e ,zepexkfl zg`e ,zeiklnl zg`.yly yly lydriwze drexze driwz

`xwna zerexz izy xn`py itl .zg`e zg` lklly mixetkd meia zg` drexze ,dpyd y`xa

ly k"deia dxen`d drexze ,dfa df ly xen`d z` ozil dey dxifbl iriay iriay opitlie ,laei

oze` oipzep d"xa zexen`d zerexz izye ,zerexz yly d"xa e`vnp ,d"xl dze` mipzep ep` laei

oipn ,`ipzc ,dixg`l dheyte diptl dheyt ,drexz lke ,k"deia zerexz yly e`vnp ,k"deil

cenlz ,dixg`l dheyty oipne ,drexz xtey zxarde (dk `xwie) xnel cenlz ,diptl dheyty

,rnyn dheyt ,dxard oeyle ,miizpia drexze seqe dlgz dxard ixd ,xtey exiarz (my) xnel

:yly yly ly yly jl ixde ,zeriwz yy d"x ly zerexz ylyl ixd ,heyt cg` lew zxard

.driwz xeriy:zeriwz yy mdy ,zeriwzd lk xeriy.zerexz ylykdriwz xeriy `vnp

:drexz ivgk zg`.zeaai ylyk drexz xeriymiyxtn yie .ody lk ly `nlra zelew dyly

i`de .ody lk ly zegek dryz drexz xeriy `vnp ,ody lk ly zegek dyly `id `aai lky

:`xazqn.dpey`xa rwz:dkxck rwz drexzd iptly dheyt.dipya jynexg`ly driwz

:zepexkfc diptly dheyt ,ef xg` ef zeyrl jixv didy mizy ici da z`vl ,mizyk jyn drexzd

.zg` `l` ecia oi`:opiwqtn `l mizyl zg` driwz iweqt`c.jxiay inzltz lltzd

`xephxan dicaer epax

tekiah]. [The word teruah, is

mentioned in the Torah three times,

twice regarding Rosh HaShanah (oexkf
drexz and drexz mei, Leviticus 23:24

and Numbers 29:1) and once regarding

the Yom Kippur of Yoveil ( xteydrexz , Leviticus 25:9) and since the word iriay
appears in all three verses, thereby linking, through a gezeirah shavah, the teruah

of one verse to the other, we thus deduce that we must sound three teruah blasts.

Now, since the word shofar is written both preceeding and following the word

teruah (Leviticus 25:9), we further deduce that each teruah is preceeded and

followed by a plain tekiah blast, thus each of the three sets consists of three each.]

The length of the tekiah [portion, i.e., all six tekiot combined] is equal to three

teruah [thus one tekiah is equal to half a teruah] and the length of a teruah is

equal to three [sets of] yabavot [each yebava set having three short staccato

notes, thus each tekiah is equal to four and a half short staccato notes]. If one

blew the first tekiah as usual [then blew the teruah] and [then] prolonged the

second [tekiah] to equal two [tekiot, intending it to be used not only as the

conclusion of one teruah, but also as the introduction to the next teruah], it counts

only as [the concluding] one. If one said [and completed] the blessings [of the

mussaf amidah] and then obtained a shofar he sounds a tekiah, teruah and tekiah
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cigie cigi lM KM ,aIg xEAv gilXW mWM§¥¤§¦©¦©¨¨¨¨¦§¨¦
`ivFn xEAv gilW ,xnF` l`ilnB oAx .aIg©¨©¨©§¦¥¥§¦©¦¦

:ozaFg ici miAxd z ¤̀¨©¦§¥¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
:zekxa ryz jxiae mitqendaiig xeav gilyy mykzeltza oia dpyd y`x ly zekxaa oia

iwad cigie cigi lk jk ,envra `ed lltzny dltza `l` ezaeg ici `vei epi`e ,dpyd lk ly

.dpyd zeni lk x`ya oia dpyd y`xa oia envr zltza `l` ezaeg ici `vei epi` lltzdl rceie

:iwa epi`y z` `ivedl `l` daizd iptl cxei xeav gily oi`emiaxd z` `iven xeav gily

.mzaeg icidnle .dpyd lk ly zeltza oia dpyd y`x ly zekxaa oia ,iwa epi`y oia iwa oia

dpyd lk ly zekxaa minkgk dklde .ezltz z` xeav gily xicqdl ick ,ygla oilltzn xeav

lye mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxaa la` ,iwa epi`y z` `l` `iven xeav gily oi`y

z` `iveny myky ,l`ilnb oaxk dkld ,oda oi`iwa lkd oi`e zekex` zekxa dryz ody ,laei

:iwad z` `iven jk iwa epi`y

three times. Just as the hazzan is

obligated [to recite the amidah

prayers] so too, is the individual [who

knows how to read] obligated [and the

hazzan does not fulfill that obligation for him]. Rabban Gamliel says: The hazzan

fulfills the obligation for the many [congregants, regardless if they know or don't

know how to read on their own. According to Rabban Gamliel, the congregants

read on their own, so that the hazzan has a chance to review his prayer before

reading it out loud. The halachah follows the view of the Sages during the year

and the hazzan fulfills the obligation only of those of the congregants who don't

know how to read; however, regarding Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur, the

halachah follows Rabban Gamliel].
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